
RogueWinterWorkshop 2024 Information

Shelly True Dance Academy
8950W Quincy Ave
Littleton, CO 80123

There are limited parking spaces available in the studio parking lot. If the lot is full, please park in the
neighborhood east of the studio.

Rogue Co. + Nick Serian Photo Experience

At our Winter Workshop, we strive to create opportunities beyond typical classes. This year we are
excited to announce that all Full Weekend and 2-Day attendees will get the chance to experience a
dance photoshoot session with Nick Serian. We encourage all dancers to sign up, as each dancer who
chooses to participate in a photo session will get a mini-shoot and will receive 2-3 edited photos from
Nick Serian. These sessions will take place between 2:00 pm and 4:00 pm on Saturday and 2:15 pm and
4:15 pm on Sunday, and dancers will still be able to participate in the Movement Exploration class
before and/or after their photoshoot time slot. Details will be discussed further during Friday night’s
Movement Exploration class.

Mini shoots such as this typically cost around $75, but we are able to o�er this opportunity for only
$25 per dancer. The entirety of this fee will go to Nick Serian for his time both shooting and editing
photos. Please secure your spot by paying via Venmo and sign up below.

Venmo:@MeghanLawitz Sign Up: Rogue Co. + Nick Serian Photo Experience Sign Up

To take some of the guesswork and decision-making out of the photoshoot process, we have chosen a
color palette that will complement our light blue backdrop, as well as put together an inspiration board
for outfits. Please see the Rogue Co. + Nick Serian Photo Experience Inspo Board and check out the
color palette below.

Movement Exploration Class

We are also excited to add another new opportunity, Movement Exploration, to our Rogue Winter
Workshop. This opportunity builds upon previous workshops’ improv classes by providing more time, a
greater variety of exercises and explorations, and the opportunity to learn from additional members of
Rogue. Our Movement Exploration classes occur on all three days of the workshop, and each class will
provide new and unique opportunities to participate in meaningful movement and connection, breaking
improv and choreographic habits, and finding di�erent approaches to investigate artistic expression.

https://www.signupgenius.com/go/10C0C44A5AF2FA5FFC07-46965227-photo#/
https://pin.it/2oUUSIy


● Release & Consent Form - Required for all participants. We encourage printing and completing
this form before the workshop to speed up your check in process! You may also email the
completed form back to us at roguedanceco@gmail.com.

● NEWRogue 2024 shirtswill be available for purchase at the workshop, or you can pre-order and
pay for your shirts at the bottom of the Rogue Co. 2024 Winter Workshop Sign Up Page.

● The studio will open for check in at 5:00 pm on Friday and 8:15 am on Saturday & Sunday.
● There is a water fountain located in the lobby area where dancers can fill water bottles.
● Since lunch is only 30 minutes, we encourage all participants to bring a lunch or plan on having

lunch be delivered to the studio.
● Most classes are choreography-based and focus on phrase work. Please note, the second class

of the day (Sat/Sun) may not include a warmup. If you will be dropping into classes, it is
suggested you arrive early to warm up appropriately.

https://www.roguedancers.com/_files/ugd/55080f_e7819cc450d3491bb037a4a41a6e829c.pdf
mailto:roguedanceco@gmail.com
https://www.roguedancers.com/events/rogue-co-2024-winter-workshop

